
ADVERTISING BRINGS RESULTS
When the columns of The Mahoning

Dispatch arc used This statement
has been verified by thousands of
pleased patrons in past years For
the small advertiser the classified
column offer opportunities that none
can afford to overlook
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PROCLAMATION

INVOLVES WORK

It hns been customnry In recent
years for the Department of State to
draft each Thanksgiving proclama-
tion

¬

After the draft has been O Kd by
the President It Is hnnded to the State
departments expert penmnn who In
his copper plate chlrography writes It
upon n large sheet of excellent parch-
ment

¬

which Is sent to the President
for his signature and then returned
to the State department to be signed
by the secretary of state Next It
must be Impressed with the great seal
of the United States whose custodian
will refuse to pi nee It even upon so
important a document unless author¬

ized to do so by a formal warrant
signed by the President for the use
cf the great seal or the possession of
an Impression thereof without the
Chief Executives written authority is
n grave offense punishable by law
Indeed the great seal which was
made by a Jeweler at a cost of 10000
nnd which Is kept locked In n great
rosewood case Is the most sacred In-

strument
¬

used by the government
Having had this hallowed cipher of

the republic pressed Into It the now
Thanksgiving proclamation Is filed
away In the State department
archives later to be bound In its
chronological order with other accu-
mulated

¬

proclamations
Uncle Sam takes all of these tech-

nical
¬

pains merely to retain the hand ¬

somely written proclamation as his
own souvenir But before the Instru-
ment

¬

hns been Died nway a typewrit ¬

ten copy Is sent to the State depart-
ments

¬

official printer who has a shop
of his own in the basement of our for ¬

eign office His printed copies are
given to the newspapers or to anyone
who wishes

Each of the state governors must
also be sent an exact copy but the de
partments strict code of etiquette de¬

mands that these copies must not be
printed They arc typewritten nnd
signed by the Presidents nnd secre ¬

tary of states own hands Each gov-
ernor

¬

then seconds this move of the
President In appointing the annunl
feast day of thanks nnd prayer nnd
In their turn the mnyors of cities now
generally second the move of their
governors By such Indirect means
does the prompting of the nations
thanks theoretically reach the people
who actually receive It directly from
the President himself through that
eliminator of red tape delays the
dally newspaper In some localities
the bishops receive the proclamation
from the governors nnd hand It down
In circular form to the lesser clergy
who read It from their pulpits upon
the Sabbnth following its Issuance In
parts of New England It Is still the
custom to read the proclamation from
the pulpit on two successive Sundays

These Infinite pains are taken de
plte the fact that there Is nothing In

the federal statute authorizing a Pres ¬

ident to set apart such a holy day
Butithe proclamations make the holi-
day

¬

legal

Right Thanksgiving Spirit
We once saw a little card tacked up

before the eyes of a busy man lie
could sec it every time he raised his
eyes from his desk On It he had wri-

tten
¬

Get your pleasure out of your
work or you will never know what
pleasure is That attitude will hplp
ns to get the right Thanksgiving spirit
into our hearts Iss forget that we
have pictured happiness In terms of
idleness and sloth Its just the other
wny This Thanksgiving day will be a
good time to get the new angle of vi ¬

sion Farmers Guide

NOVEMBERS COME

I Hey you swelled up turkey fellerl
Btrnttln round bo big and proud

Pretty quick I euesa your beller
Wont be coin quite 80 loud

Bay Id run and hide I bet you
And Id leave oft eatin some

Elee the choppln --block II get you
Dont you know November comet

Dont you know that Grandmas makln
Loads of mince and pumpkin pleiT

Dont you smell those goodies cookln7
Cant you see em TVherea your eyes comG

fTell that rooster there thats crowing
Cute foHja now are keepln mum

They donJ show how fat theyre growl
When they know Novembers come

GobblelJgobblel oh no matterl
yjettyyiiulck youll change your tune

Totfll J5e dead and ln a platter
An 711 gobble pretty soon

F I wtos you Id stop my puffin
Ana fd look roost awful glura

Hope f ley give you lots 01 siuran 1

AJo you glad overouro cuius 1

Tsajnn - unnui

r PftttM4 M Disrate ftdvwUstac

Whe

Washingtonville
iMany enjoyed the first days rabbit

hunting Monday most of them com ¬

ing home with the limit which isv 10
for one hunter They say this is a
good raomt season

A family gathering was held at the
home of Mr and Mrs Abe Stouffer last
Sunday

Wm Simpson is having a heater
Installed In his home on Maple St

illenry Blxler and several workmen
from Youngstown were hero last week
digging a cellar for the property of
Mr Blxler on Union street

Our young folks are taking a relig-
ious

¬

census of the town and hope it
will help build up the attendance of
both churches

Miss Mabel Feicht of Locust Grovo
is here at the home of her sister Mrs
John Smith

Mrs Anna Thrasher of Leetonla was
a caller In town Thursday

Marie King and daughter Betty
were Leetonla visitors Monday

Preaching in the Lutheran church
next Sunday morning and evening

Mrs Kate Crawford 6f Lisbon came
Snturdav to the homo of Miss Carrie
Woods to care for her brother Gideon
who is still confined to his room his
condition remains unchanged

Chas Woods of East Palestine was
a Sunday guest In the homo of Miss
Carrie Woods

Miss Birdclla Stouffer spent Sunday
in Lisbon with Mr and Mrs Frank
Chandler

Mrs Pillar was In Salem tnis week
with her daughter Mrs Wm Bolen
who has been seriously 111 with fever

Charlotte Bossort of Mt Union was
here with homo folks over Sunday

John Wilkinson of this place and
Miss Hazel Itichey of Salem were
united in marriage at Lisbon last Wed ¬

nesday The young couple are making
their home here with his parents Mr
and Mrs Richard Wilkinson for the
present They have the best wishes
of many friends

A L Taylor is on an extended
visit with an uncle in Indiana

H L McNeal was a Youngstown
visitor Saturday

Mrs Harry Fast and children visited
her parents in Leetonla Saturday

Mrs Harley Woods Mrs Fred
Weikart Mrs Ed Longbottom and
Mrs Harvey Baker were among the
Salem visitors Tuesday

Louis and Philip Hcrnnan of Lorain
visited relatives and friends here a
few days this week

Mr and Mrs Ralph Warren enter-
tained

¬

Mr and Mrs Wm Faloon at
dinner Sunday evening

The I O O F lodge entertained
members of Leetonla lodge at their
regular meeting Monday night A so ¬

cial time was enjoyed after the busi ¬

ness hessions Refreshments were serv- -

Dont forget Aanksgivlngext
Thursday and return thanks for the
many good things enjoyed during the
past year After having a pleasant
time among your friends go to the
Lutheran church and hear a sermon
appropriate to the occasion by Rev
H A Richardson This will be the
last service Rev Richardson will con-

duct
¬

before leaving for the west
F G Davis won first honors at the

F of A euchre party Friday evening
Harry Bell got the booby

Miss Clara weiKari was a oaieui
caller- - Tuesday

Emmet Carlisle spent Sunday in
EaBt Palestine at the time of Mr
and Mrs Wm Archibald

Miss Ruth Bossert of Youngstown
was with home folks Sunday

Mr and Mrs Damon Vaughn and
son spent Sunday with relatives in
East Liverpool

Airs Ella Lynn and son Mrs Don
aldson and daughter of Canfleld E

SHRADERS CORNERS

last Saturady Sunday

This Paper Stops at Expiration of Time Paid For Please Renew Promptly
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xars
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and hxskis
for spend

Snook spent
day

Harttell Benton
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and Frank
Evelyn

Snook

OHIO 19 1920

Nov George Eckls Alliance
spent last week with friends here

Walter Barrlneers Sale Tuesday was
well attended Samuel Oosscr spent a few

and Mrs John Diver and Scott iaa wpfk at home here
McConnell wcie in Alliance i Airs Smith who has been

Mrs Maggie Smith and children ni for some time still improving
spent with her parents Grange met Tuesday night

Guy Slough pons attended the Prod and son Gordon of
funeral of in Niles Monday wrrM rehirnpd home nfjpr Thn nvntiini vno enonf with music and church last Sunday
afternoon The younc lady sick enonrtini-- a week here her T Rofroo hmnnts were served i There will every
with typhoid fever just week when
oeth claimed her

Stanley Rakestraw Is on sick
list

The Fortnightly Club held a very
enjoyable meeting last af-
ternoon

¬

at home Mrs Ernest
Vickcrs A paper Ohio
was read Mrs John Diver A solo

Beautiful Ohio rendered
Gudgel A social hour

spent visiting and doing fancy work
after which Mrs served re-
freshments

¬

Mrs L E Hawkins In Alliance
Wednesday

Miss Dorothy Cline who is attendin
school Canfleld at homes I C A McMahon Ohls weeks
home Howard Detchcon have sing entertained dinner Sunday and Willis Rotzel and

Nov 17 Little Graden Cook who
has been very sick with pneumonia
Is better

and Mrs Nathan Rakestraw
and Foster Hillls and Harry

Kale and family visited t Rke
straws Sunday

Mervln Hawn went to Sebrlng Fri
to spend time with

Clyde and family
Friends here were sorry to hear of

sudden death of Mrs M L Has
ness of Scottdale Mrs Hasness

will remembered as Hattio King
of the late Royal King of this

place Her mother Mrs Abble King
who makes her home with another

Mrs Gertrude Bowman in
Columbiana is quite ill

Clyde Hawn of Sebrlng spent Mon ¬

day at home of his sister Mrs Will
Shilling

and Mrs Chas Koonce and
and Mrs Roy mo-

tored
¬

to last week
Mr Koonce brought home a new ford
roadster

and Mrs John Diehl have movca
Into their home on West street
Grover Dlehl and family moved to
his fathers

Tracy Slough is clerking In Shrad
store

Herman Grose of Columbiana spent
several days with friends and rela
Uvos here his old home vicinity

Chas Koonce has moved his saw
mill from Ellsworth to Clark Lehman
woods and is sawing the timber
there

Mrs Susie Hoover returned home
to Monday after spending
two months here with friends

SiS Best of formcrely 01
place Is the owner of 12 Rhode

Island pullets that commenced
laying Nov 1 1919 and Nov 1

1920 laid 180 dozen or 2160 aggs
There not a day that did
get during year Their feed
consisted of oats wheat corn oyster
shells nnd egg-a-da- y mash The price
of eggs during the year would have

60 cents a dozen
108 the price of eggs The feed

cost 36 making a profit of 72

SALEM

Tvphoid fever continues to rage in
Salem despite the heroic efforts of
national state and local authorities
to conquer the which has
brought death to many homes It is
believed that more than a thousand
cases have developed It not
been definitely stated what caused the

city water supply
S Freed family or Youngstown t3 held responsible it urns nave
and Mr and Mrs W E Roller were been ent out more doctors and
Sunday dinner guests of Mr Mrs nurses and indications that the

Frankford peak of the epidemic has not yet been
Clyde Hawn of Sebrlng a Sun- - reached

day visitor of Frank and Miss Aman- - w p Mellott has purchased a mov
Bilger pclture theatre in Leetonla and

Donld Simpson is confined to his wm remove to that place
home with typhoid fever j Short coal supply confronts the city

Mrs Mary Maggie of East Liverpool depression and the fever
is here helping to for her epidemic have decreased the popula
Claire who is with fever I Hon of the city materially The ccn- -

Miss Mary Richardson was a Salem taken in January gave the city
visitor Tuesdnj 10305 people hut a recent enumera- -

Committees from the Lutheran tlon shows that the number is now
church members a considerably under 10000
building fund Wittenberg college at Geo Stallsmlth aged 38 a native
Springfield The total amount to 0f Ellsworth township where spent
raised is 1500000 The committee ra0t his llf died Monday of fever
reports good success here HU wife and two sons survive

Mrs Thomas Frasers two sisiera jjepioraDie smni muuiiB r
Scotland arrived hero Tueday Their been found to exist at city school

husbands who came here early buildings due to shortage of funds
spring met them in Pittsburgh and ac-- t0 make things what they should
conrpanled them horo where they will The pergonal effects and a house

ti 1 nr Wieov il hv Mrs E K Cessna
family who have been in this coun-- sold last Friday at public sale brought

-- a thorn a ViMrtv nrfi- - prtnrt TirirPCu n juoto - b- - -- - ntnB
For the next 10 days I will sell city aggregating 4560

hats at cost Silk velvet tarns at 2 of water courses oy sewage irom cujr

and 250 Brains Millinery Store adv sewers have been settled agree- -

and Mrs E Roller spent ment in court at Lisbon Pressley
several days past week with Mr umstead receives 500 Daniel Rich- -

and ES Freed in Youngstown ards 540 Leah 720 Mary
rTThoii Knn nJlplf vlcra uln

I Andy 600 Elmer Minser
150 George weingart

Cnrr
Nov 18 and Mrs Harry nf ahortace of funds the

and daughters Ruth and Mary ana gnow w cannot on city
Mrs Wm Kenkenberger and grana- -

6treetfl and ft la up t0 owners
Richard Thorp visited In Youngs- -

under peivity of law to do their own
town Saturday sidewalk snow sweeping

Mrs Armon Hartzell and Rich--
e 170 18 of parochial

ard of North Benton and Mrs Porter school w ut wltj typhoid fever
Snook and Kathryn or Deer- - assisting in the care of cases in
field visited at L Snooks miiies
day last week I during the war there slackers

Mr and Mrs Geo Swank spent sev- -
tbe Wfly a6Btfjtance in combatting

eral days last week In Salem I

the typhoid fever epidemic It is
Luther Grahams little daughters d ciii2ea t0 cheerfully

Beatrice and Lflan visuea i lhL t ln matter
Grandfather Hlnkles ill Mineral Ridge
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CANFIELD FRIDAY

BERLIN CENTER

Rcnkenberger

NEW ALBANY

Redinger visited
friends

Detrow visited
ready freezing apples friends Sunday

notatoes whatever wasnt housed
Tuesday evening Dough- -

uaup
Florida

recently
Armon

Visitors Snooks

vyarren
Porter

Judith

Myrtle

Ravenna

Alliance

Keterer

Joseph

Helsels Sunday

KviATirfR are to hear that Eugene
Leipper who has been seriously ill
at his home in Salem with typhoid fev-

er
¬

is somewhat improved being now
in the care of a trained nurse from
Cleveland

Walter Fisher is slowly recovering
from typhoid fever

TIs reported now that Salem haB
800 cases of typhoid fever

ELLSWORTH

Nov 17 tf F Schafer went Mon- -

j day to serve as a special Juror in
Vnnnnntown

days

Sunday j

Vlckers

s

making

b

recently
visited parents in Canton

Ladies Aid was
Mrs

be
al the home Mrs

2
was hos

tess a party at her
niece

mmosi

the

new

ing

ents by Mrs Davis assisted Mrs aay morning ana every ounaay
Mrs E mcr Crum Mrs Frank W C Wehr and Mrs Bert renneii evening uereaner

Barnett Alliance Friday The guest list Mr and Mrs
A son was born recently to Mr W C Wehr Mr Mrs Bert Pen

and Mrs Louis Gosser He has been nell Mr and Mrs LeRoy Davis and
named Roy Lewis son Mrs Rowbottom

R M Kean was a North Jackson Kennith and Clyde Wehr Dorothy Mc
Vtov iRflmn Mniirio ttnvle Nora Kennedy

Eleanor Pennell Harriet jiownouoni
Warren week Ranqucst Misses Shenne- -

Ivdla Fenstemaker Charleton Litltia Wagoner spent Sunday Youngstown
wnwrsrri Trteheon Blshoti Wilcox Dean Zimmerman brok- -

callers recently James
hnm the Tpkonhv Thomas Kennedy Ernest mine

Dr soon

all
ana

hnvr
was

ny

ers sev
I I w uuw lj 1 l i

Mr and Mrs uay uoist were ecs auu iiecis 10 uu oatu una eeit
one day I Mr and Mrs and

and S man in
were Alda had his nose

and
m nriti in

E church Sunday Hahegan Bishop Hart- - Miss Mae Stahl taking of
Forest Hammond Kirk ban Author Dlston and Clifford Cous- - the Grecnford station in the absence

havn furnaces in their ins of Al left Saturday for
in Cros- - a

Mr and Mrs Mr son

farm

net

of

of
in

all

- 44M rA will A4ti1n t T r n1 nTAlflrft Wllhllr 911 MM

Mr and Mrs Robert Dodd and son and Ohl honor Oarl Cochel daughter
Mrs J Schafer received word of her birthday and that of were Sunday guests Mr Mrs

her brother C S McNollly that OTtourke falling on Nov 6 I Otis Rhodes
he and his had arrived L05 Mrs Charles of Jackson J Rev A Hartman was entertained
AnrroiPH Cal He It is surely a townshh gave a Sunday Nov over Sunday by Mr and W D
land of sunshine and flowers 14 honor ofher husbands Roller

Quite s lot of coal is mined Those present were grandma Haef- - Mrs Edmond Huffman
on the Wm ivcisiey iarm oi jca August rioeiKa anu lamuy uoutuici jch umouj i cycuu
Ellsworth Station and Schisler and daugh- - ten days with Mrs Russell

Fred Max Warren Sunday ter Ruth of Austintown Mr and in canton
here Herman Haefka or Youngstown and ine Laaies- Aid society win no

season for raDMts opened Mr Mrs Harry inert ana aaugn- - a chicken pie supper in grange nan
Mondav many were out chasing
cotton talis They are reported to bs
plentiful this year

A school board meeting was held one
last week

No new cases as yet of scarlet fever
have been reported the last week

Fred Gosser and son were in Can
field Saturday

Mr and Mrs Elmer Crum and son
Earlon were In Youngstown Satur-
day

¬

Several from here attended the
Aid Wednesday held at the

homo of Mrs Wesley Williams north
of Rosemont

J F Schafer was In Jackson Satur-
day

¬

afternoon
Mr and Mrs Milton Florence en ¬

tertained friends Sunday
J M Arnold wife and Bettle Wil-

son
¬

Stewart Arnold nd wife and Mrs
Delia Cronlck were Sunday dinner
guests of Kinzle

Stanford Wise is suffering wit
quinsy

Mr and Mrs Arthur Schafer of
Lowellville called here Sunday after-
noon

Revivtl meetirg3 will begin the
E Church Sunday 5 Serv ¬

ices bo conducted foyilev West- -

lake
Misses Carrie and Elizabeth scnaier

and Jack Hoahn of Warren spent Sun ¬

day

ISLAND

Nov 17 A number of our young
neonle were entertained Sunday by
Jonas Knopp and family

Mrs Susan Lehman Henry
and family Mr and Mrs D C
mer and daughter Mary Edwin Weav
er and family Mr Mrs Amos
Witmer and Mr and Mrs Joslah
Lehman were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs Harry Showalter

Mr and Mrs H H Calvin D R
Lehman and Calvin son
James and daughters Pearl and Mar
garet spent Sunday afternoon wiui
Mr and Mrs Harvey uooo

A baby girl was born Saturday
nJght to Mr and Mrs Harvey Dc

church

report broken
Sunday

Sunday

hauled

several

church

member

feature
of

Sunday McClun sparks from
Ignited

Delrow Sunday
Erma Sunday assisted

home tinculshlnK the blaze

an
guest friends high
Wooster play

assisted
Weaver the week inEt

Marlah Henry Burns family
Detrow week Mary

week their

Sunday Rotzel Youngs
David Sunday at

ieirow E
of Mr Mrs Harvey

Detrow
Kllngensmith Miss

Bradbury Sunday guests in the
home A W Dlcklson at ssnaron

Boyer Wright
Nov wveryDoay mviiea family

attend

EAST LBWIBTOWN

17 Bauer- - Albert
weln

Carrie Clemons

Sunday visitors with Mr and
Mrs David Shank

Burkholder moved
Hadley house

ed Asnos weaver moved
North Lima John MoClish moved from
Greenford the house of Chauncey
Painter and David Illinois
moved to place vacated by A

C Blosser of
visited his parents here Sunday

numtfer from attended
North Lima Friday

night
Sam Prince of spent

days last week with his sister
Barbara

Many here observed opening
the rabbit but reported game
scarce season

South road being
while the west roaM nearlng com ¬

pletion
new coal bank is opened

on the Wilderson larm

Thanksgiving week ¬

day the Dispatch will be
to press several hours earlier than us ¬

ual local correspondents adver
requested send in their

favors they will reach us
later

The high coat luel has Jed
to develop water power

itt
MAHONINGQCOUNTY NOVEMBER

WEST ATJBTINTOWN

Nov 17 Mrs Sheppard

The pleasantly en
tprtalned at homt Paul
Wilcox The next meeting will
held of
Schnurrenberger Dec

Florence Davis the
at home Nov

with be services
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and

FrankWade

Kniinr
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ter Augusta unanKsgiving jsveryiooay
The Aid of the Evan- - vited

gelical hold chicken sup and Mrs John
in the Austintown building and daughter of

Saturday Nov 20 Everybody invit- - Ray and

Mrs a
last honor of her
b and that of her Bert
Pennell of Youngstown falling

n Vnv 1 were
present very pleasant I A his

time cranking
Loretta Lewis of cnicago and auto

Miss Elenore Pennell of Youngstown
spent at the of Mr and
Mrs Ranquest

Charles and Ohl have com
pleted the carpenter work of R
CHourkes dwelling and the ¬

now same
Charlea Ohl gone Glrard to

make his his son
and family

coal by from
the near here to

fall all day Tuesday and more

NORTH LIMA

Nov 17 Mrs Lalpply died
Sunday in the homo of her Ed
Laipply this township following
lingering from infirmities of

She was in her 82nd year She
Is survived by Fun
eral held from

Reformed of
which the deceased was life long

Rev J Rohrbaugh
in

The body of Andrew Wagner of
Youngstown was brought to Good Hope
Lutheran church Tuesday funeral
services conducted by Rev J Graf
Mr Wagner formerly lived in
community

Tho Searchlight Literary Club was
entertained in delightful
Tuesday afternoon in the of
Mrs Samuel Mrs H Du

assisted her daughter in the
entertainment of Each lady

contributed some interesting
tno program ine eraa

trow will meet Nov 23 In home of R
Mr and Mrs Goff Youngstown

with S G and a chimney of tho
family of E Elser the roof

Mr and and jng A fire afternoon
daughter were visitors Neighbors Mr ex
at the of Mr and Mrs Jonathan j

Relchard Charles and family
Adin Brubakor was over Sunday ln0 rooms in the flat

of relatives and near TjjC class of 1021 of the
presented tho As You Like

Miss Nannie Swope Mrs a audience Friday even
Clarenco past

Mrs Detrow and daughter and to
Angeline are guests of youngstown Mrs
and family this and have

Rev John Staley of Washington room
vllle was a guest of j w and family of
Mr and Mrs Kllngensmith town afternoon J
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service Tuesday

Monday the opening of the
hunters out

trying their luck
Mr Weaver and family have moved

from East Lowlstown renting part
program will ne 4 n hfttfii The other suite of

held at even- -
T00ma jS by Mr and

3 to

NEW BUFFALO

Vov Mrs Moff nd son
Nov Mr and Mrs and Mr and Mrs Joe

and son Theran of Canfleld were Sunday with Mrs
here last Saturday and daughter

iRev ana Mrs a uunuioiaer jn youngstown
were
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is

Willie sou of Mr and Mrs Elmer
win has been having pneu

the last rlowly improv ¬

ing
Mr and Mrs Jesse Renkenberger

snent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Charley Heckman ln North

Mrs Emuinuei rainier
Cleveland Saturday after spending
sone time iith her son

Bertha Is clerking in tne
Colleran Kane store Youngstown

The many farmers here are
ing apples and potatoes in Youngs
town

GETTYSBURG

Nov 17 Alva Hlrely and family of
New Albany Sunday at W
Clays

Wm Grim witn nis
in Youngstown

Mrs Anderson and Charles
Getx of Youngstown on friends
hero Sunday

Mrs Clay is confined to her
bed by sickness

Charles Getz and daughter Rena
were in Columbiana Monday

Bertha and Ruth Rhodes of
snent a nlsht last week here

A YEAR Outside

GREENFORD

Nov 17 Charles Wilson recently
had natural gas placed in his home

Leimbach expects to have
gas installed In his home

The was repaired last
Thursday On Sunday were com- - of silverware A evening
lortaoiy warm was spent luncn enjoyed
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A steam dredge for scalping and
digging operated by the Reese Coal
Co passed through Greenford Monday
evening to the Lyman Zimmerman
coal land they will dig and sell
coal

Mrs Walter Hively spent several
days last week with her son George
and family in Salem

Word reached here Tuesday noon
that Mrs Samantha Cook was killed
and Mrs EfOe Calvin badly hurt in
an automobile wreck near North Jack-
son

¬

They were on their way to visit
Mrs Cooks sister Mrs Alice Lynn

BLANCO

Nov 17 Eiton Force and family of
Youngstown were week end guests of
the formers parents Mr ana airs
W J Force

Mr and Mrs H E Knle and daugh-
ters

¬

Ruth and Mary were Sunday
visitors at the homo of Eli Rakestraw
of Berlin

Jacob Helsel wife and son Oliver
visited at the home of Mr and Mrs
W F Renkenberger Sunday Mr R
is not so well at this writing

Wm Onstott is spending a few
days with his aunt in Lisbon

Mr and Mrs John Gilbert of Dia ¬

mond s pent Monday at the home of
John and Frank

airs Loat Flick daughter and
friend were Monday callers at Frank
Porters

Sunday visitors at Emory Kales
were Mr and Mrs J R Dodd and
son Robert of Austintown Mr and
Mrs Burton Kale and daughters Rose
and Mildred of Berlin and Miss Mabel
Kale ot this place

Mrs Blanche Wolford of Youngs
town was home over Sunday with her
narents Mr and Mrs W F uenken
berger M

11 E Kale and family and Richard
Thome were in Youngstown Saturday

Theodore Renkenberger of Berlin
called on his brother Will Monday

Roscoe Force was in Newton aus
Monday

Mrs Luther Graham and children
spent several days at the home of her
parents Mr and Mrs Henkel in Min ¬

eral Ridge
Mrs Roscoe Force and children call-

ed on her grandma Jones in Palmyra
Sunday

NORTH JACKSON

Nov 17 Shannon Clemens of War
ren called here Wednesday

Charles Best is moving his family
to North Benton station where he
bought a store

Mr and Mrs Ed Handwork visited
in Akron over Sunday

Mr and Mrs Bush and daughters
Trfiiin and Stella of Canfleld and Mr
and Mrs J M Flick at Charles
Witherstines Sunday

Mrs Emma uurcnara 01 zsewion
Falls is spending several days at
Frank Howards

Mrs Elizabeth Wetzel or warren is
spending some time with relatives here

The remains ot Lewis J JianaworK
who died in Youngstown Sunday of
pneumonia were brought here today
Funeral services were held from tne
M E Church ln the village
cemetery He was well and favorably
known here He is survived oy nis
widow Laura Rhddes Handwork a
son and a daughter

Mrs Sarah Howard and Flora Rose
of Wickliffe visited here Sunday

GEEBURG

Nov 19 Mrs Arlle Miller spent
Sunday in Canfleld

Miss Tennessee and Mrs
Inez Gretingser spent Saturday in
Youngstown

Miss Minnie Miller spent Saturday
in Youngstown

Quite a number from here attended
a party given by Miss Myrtle Barrett
Saturday evening

A L Hinch of Canfleld called here
one day last week

Vrias Yeager wa3 in Youngstown
one day last week

Miss Esther Miller was in CanfieU
Satu day

with their grandparents Maize generally regarded as natlye
Mrs F E Steepee and nephew Geo to America was cultivated in China

Colter snent Sunday with Mrs John long before Columbus discovered
JHolderoith of Salem America

YOUR JOB PRINTING ORDER
Is certain to receive prompt and

careful attention when placed with
The Dispatch job printing department
in charge of artistic worknrcn who
spare no pain 3 in making every piece
of work handled meet the approval
of the most exacting purchaser

BOARDMAN

Tuesday evening a number of peo-
ple

¬

from St James parish called on
Mr and Mrs Gelger at the homo of
C J Ripley They presented the
newly married couple with a chest

pleasant

afternoon
pastor

Lutheran parsonage

installed

Ladles

tprow

Kohler

where

Porter

visited

Burial

Ramsey

associate hostess entertained the lo-

cal
¬

club ladles The program for the
afternoon consisted of a paper on
Pioneer Boardman by Mrs J H

Warne and a display of old relics own
ed by the different nieiuDcrs Tne
collection was splendid and interest-
ing

¬

It developed that Mrs Lottie
Ripley and Miss Maud Starr were
the only members present who were
born in Boardman Township Mrs
Fred Orr of Youngstown was present
and explained tho need of ilea cross
work at the ipreaent time and urged
the members to continue as an auxil-
iary

¬

So in order to be ready for any
emergency which may arise the mem-
bers

¬

decided to continue the organiza-
tion

¬

as Boardman Auxiliary of the
Red Cross The next meeting will be
Dec 1 at the home of Mrs Anthony
Calvin with Mrs Frank Catherman
assisting

The ladles of tho M E cnurcn met
with Mrs Elmer Barger Thursday af
ternoon There was a good attendance

The members of the Guild of St
James parish met with Miss Mary
Sparrow Thursday afternoon

Tho M E church social at the home
of A W Arbuckle Friday was a suc-

cess
¬

In every way Rev and Mrs
Rhenefelt of Poland and Rev and Mrs
Roberts of Youngstown were present
Games a social time and delicious
refreshments kept the guests until a
late hour

Mr and Mrs Harry Parker have
nearly completed their beautiful new
home They have bought their house
hold goods and are now living Here

Mrs Andrew Craig and Miss Mary
Withers visited the Home for Aged
Women ln Youngstown Wednesday
afternoon

Mre Samuel Aubel is spending sev-

eral
¬

weeks with relatives in Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Mrs H C Helntzelman Mrs R E
Frederick and Mrs Frank Agnew were
Youngstown visitors Saturday after-
noon

¬

Mr and Mrs C T Agnew of Youngs
town spent Sunday witn local reia
tlves

BOARDMAN

Nov 17 Mrs John Cain and chil-

dren
¬

spent Sunday with relatives in
New Castle

Mr and Mrs Peter Mike had com
pany from Detroit last week

Mr and Mrs K JS treaencK caueu
on Mr and Mrs H A Lehman in
Canfleld one evening last week

Boardman football team played Can
field in Canfleld last Friday fternoon
Score 57 to 0 in favor of Boardman

Elinore Cain who attends St Pat ¬

ricks school In Youngstown came
through fcouth side park Monday even-
ing

¬

She fell Into the lake and got a
cold bath She was taken into the
car barns and cared for until her
mother brought her dry clothes

A small child of Peter Mike has
lneumonia

Quinton Carlson lost hi overcoat
at the football game in Canfleld last
Friday

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
The meeting of the County Teach

er Association held in Rayen High
School Saturday Nov 13 wa s a
f plendld one Prof Guy of the Pitts ¬

burgh Schools and Sunt W E Wen
ner of the Ashtabula Harbor Schools
each gave live forceful and well re-

ceived
¬

school talks The addresses
were an inspiration to all tbe teachers
rresent

This Is Achievement Week In the
county schools Friday big Achieve ¬

ment programs have been announced
for the following school system Aus
tlntown Canfleld and Boardman

nmiiv of the schools ns possible
are also assisting in the Junior Red
onss drive this week which drive is
parallel with the adult Red Cross roll
call

Most of the schools of the county
will hold Thanksgiving exercises In
sofar as the county office has received
Information practically an 01 tne
schools will be closed Friday tho 26th

The November meeting of the su ¬

perintendents was held Thursday in
the ofllce of tho county board of edu ¬

cation
The November meeting or tne

superintendents was held Thursday in
the ofllce of the couity board of edu-

cation
¬

Mr Weaver formerly drawing and
writing supervisor of the Alliance
schools has consented to conduct
drawlnc instructions in three centers
of the county at Poland Austintown
and Canfleld Meetings will ne neia
every three weeks

We are glad to announce that the
epidemic of the chicken pox in the
Greenford schools has practically
cleared up The district health board
informs us that there are a few cases
ot scarlet fever in the North Lima
and Ellsworth districts

We now have the reports for all
the schools ot the county for the first
month of the school year or neces-
sity

¬

some of these reports are at least
a month old before a complete report
for each ot the 21 districts can be given
out The report shows the following
information

Total enrollment ot the county
school district 6901 average daily at ¬

tendance for this month 6321 num-
ber

¬

pupils not absent or tardy 3225
They are classified as follows 1st
grade 1129 2nd grade 740 3rd grade
775 4th grade 781 5th grade 762
6th grade 668 7th grade 601 8th
grade 4S5 freshmen in high school
3102 sophomore ln high school 216
3rd year high school 164 4th year
high school 90

The highest per cent ot attendance
was in the Sebrlng school district
which was 96 per cent

The old fashioned man who used to
tell you to say when now has a eon
who decides little matters like that
himself

The Sultan of Turkey seldom sleeps
two successive nights in the same
room so great is his fear of assasslna
tiox


